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Trolley with plastic container for
hazardous waste

Order code: 7002.230041

Information about product price on demand

Parameters

Types of trolleys for hazardous waste

Quantitative unit ks

The trolley is designed to handle a 60 l plastic container (PACAZUR) for hazardous waste. The design of the trolley is stainless steel,
antistatic. The frame of the trolley is welded from stainless steel tubes and fitted with 75mm diameter wheels with ball bearings, two wheels
are braked. Total height including container is 86 cm.

Dimensions of the trolley: w × d × h = 42 × 51 × 75cm.

~Hospital waste bin PACAZUR 60 l
Containers for hazardous hospital waste UN 3291



Fully compliant with the highest standards of resistance to breakage by sharp objects according to EN ISO 23907

Made of highly durable polypropylene, the containers are designed for the collection of infectious and cytotoxic waste, including needles and
sharps. Approved for the transport of hazardous hospital waste by road, rail and sea to UN3291 in accordance with the latest ADR/RID/IMDG
specification. Production control certified by BVT and manufacture in accordance with certificates (ADR 6.1.1.4).

Compliance with EN ISO 23907 certified by IBE-BVI: perforation, tightness, lifting, stability ...

No toxic emissions during combustion. Sterilisation tested at 134 °C.
Containers are designed to prevent contamination and risk of user puncture.

- Safe handling : the box includes 3 handles (2 side handles and one front handle independent of the lid)
- Lid with hinges (patent pending) : resealable in accordance with ISO23907 requirements and without restrictions for permanent closure
- Easy tamper-evident lid closure with 11 clips. Watertight connection

- High stability : thanks to wide bottom and recess in the lid for stable stacking
- Easy record keeping: containers marked with a unique number (barcode)
- Ergonomic shape. Functional design
- Colours, palletisation and labelling by agreement

Box for contaminated waste.


